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th3e insprctor to board nt a fixed charge of so, rach a day, or so
miuch a nieal andi bed. A dollar a day, on th3e average, ought o
meet ail lte expenses of th1e inspector andi bis horme; add th3e
interest on the purchase of 113e horse, or th3e hire for th3e season,
making ia ail, $175 ta $200 as the mîaximnum. Thus $475 Io $609,
will represent: the total amount of the expenses. Andi we know
synd;cales where things will ba more economically. The Beitb;d
syndicale paid ils inspector $500, andi hati anly $100 for expenses.

Now the syndicate will receive, frose the goverrnent, a grant
equal ta one-hati af its expenses, provideti that hait does not ex-
ceed $250. Let us suppose thaL the syndicate lias ta providle,
pretty nearly, $300. VWe estimate the average production or a
factr at 40,000 lbs. af cheese=20 tons. The 'subscription of
each I'actc,. y will be in proportion ta its production in tons ai
2,000 lbs. We have constructed the following scule tvhicli will
serve for ait purposes of catculatian:
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t -wili be understood tha'. th1e smnaller syndicales wi11 cost less
as rigards their total expenses mare as regards th1e contribution
per ton. 'We believe thal. the ahove scale wili caver every case..By whoui are these expenses Io Le supparted ? They ca be paiti
eiîher entireiy by the patrons, or entirely by the proprietar of th1e
factory, or divided equally between these two parties; or, again,
diviciedinl thirds helween th3e patrons, th1e proprietar andtih1e
maker. This question will bo arranged according ta circums-
tances ; buL thte association afllri.s th1e importance for [the
patrons especiaily to ensure 1the inspection even if they have 111cm-
selves 1<> pay th1e whole af th1e cost ai th1e expenses. The inspýec-
tion is ie best security l11ey cani bave for lte successful carrying
an et lheir racoy

flOW TO OIRGANIZE.
.How to0 proceed in organizizîg a syndicale Y
A persan in each division shaulti tale upon huisel, and at

once, !o request ail -the proprielors or repre-sentalives or factories

in the division to:rnet, al, a tlxeti place and hour, for th1e parpose
ai discussing 5111e advisability af conslituting themselves iat a
syndicale. Our association lias had printeti a circular latter for
this purpose, andi on application ta th1e secretary, every one 'wha
wishes ta cail tagether th3e factories ai his division will receive
the number ai copies lie shial ask for; at th3e samie lime, the secre-
tary will zenti ta the persan in quostion the forais of declaration
laid clown for the ccnstituting ai the syndicale, (Ilegulations Ill. 3.)
andi a schemne of lte rules ta be adopteti for ils management.

Moreover, if it is desireti la have soma peisan to assist in the-for-
matiotn oi the syndicale, by advising the meeting Ihus called Ia-
gether, 113e association will senti a lecturer; but th1e secretary must
13e iniormeti oi this at th3e lime wvhen th1e fitrmns of letters or con-
vocation and 'fie, oCher documents are ask- for.

With 1ail t11cm means, we believe il wili flot 1e diicultIo
organise a syndicale in each division.

ADTIONAL REMÂEs.

It is nal n ecessary that all the factories ai t'ho division l1e
invite I t he meeting- they shoulti be, iri aIl propriety, but if
any anc was passeti over lhrongh forgetfuiness,lhis omnission wili.
ual 13e fatal ta lthe project.

No anc is obliged ta become part ai the syndicale, but no
facdory in th3e division can 3e, rerused.

Mto-re than anc syndicate may lie formed ini a division, provided
th1e minimum ai 15 factories to a syndicale be attained.

When once syndicales are formeti, lhey shoulti coa t a
understanding, ivith the inspectar they wish ta engage, andi put
tlIemselv(s in communîca!ion with th1e department of Agriculture
aI Quebea ta ablain his appointmnent. Z

Eachi factory or th1e syndicate, froin. the fact Ihat il wili have
ta subsacribe to th3e association, wvill recdive ail the6 reports,
circulars, &c., of the association, as well as th3e Bulletin tirat wi11
be publislhed every mcnth: see in t11e regulations referring thereto

16 The report ai 11e Sorel meeting wihl Jbe ready by lte lst
April; perhaps, before. «%Ve profit by the publication of tbis
bulletin ta require ai those interesteti ta renew their subscrip-
tion ta th1e association, or to enrol themaselv-es among ils mýnm-
bers. Our list ai members increases e.very day, and th3e advant-
ages offered by th1e association are becoming -more ard more im-
portant.

jE No f'actary will 13e alwed 10 become member af a syn-
dicale 'unless il pays a subsaription ta th1e association.

. & The bulletin -vill oniy be sent la mnembers ai -the associa-
lion ; th3e saine rule will be failowed as ta aur allier publication;
reports, circulars, &. c

âW The association is arranging plans f'or making the ia-
struction given at ils school fer the manufacture ai ciieese ma)re
efficaciaus.

»&'For ail information desireti, apply ta th1e Secretary ai th1e
Association.

Quebre, this 27h January, 1890.

For th1e Execulive Commiîlee ar th1e Association.

J. Dz L. TACHE,
:SEc. D. A.


